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CRAIG~IiIGNS OVER BC CAMPUS
<0 -~ ....
Esquire Candidate td Vie for Miss ~dahoTitle;
Catherine Wentz Voted Miss Congeniality
• ,I,
By !\[II{E SCIlINDI~~~ Barnes presented Miss CraJg with One of the highlights of the
Eighteen-year-old Lynn Marlene a bouquet or.roses and a kiss. She fifth annual Miss Boise College
Craig was crowned Miss Boise CoI- will receive a tuition scholarship, Pageanr'was the presence of Miss
lege of 1968 at the fifth annua various other scholarships, gifts Idaho of 1967, Kristine Phillips.
pageant. held In the school's gym. from local merchants, her title and She was interviewed briefly. by
naslum Saturday evening. crown, along with the chance, to Master of Ceremonies Lon Dunn.
The ttvc-toot-Iour- brunette also compete In the Miss Idaho Pageant arid then perfonned several organ
won tlie tal~nt competition with later tbJp rear. solos. much to the delight of. the
u flute 6010. "Carnival of Venice." A 19-year-old sophomore, Cath- audience.
Miss Craig. a freshman and a erlne Wentz, was voted MIss Con- In talking with Miss Idaho back.
1967 graduate of Boise's C<i'pital genlallty by her fellow contestants. stage aflCr the pageant she re-
Hlgh School. was sponsored by the She was third runner-up for the marked that she thought the Be
,Esquire Club. She Is currently a 1967 Miss Boise College pageant. pageant was one of the better
member of the Boise Philharmonic ,', ones she had attended thus far
and has won several scholarships The three runners-up In this tl
to the Sun Valley Music Camp, year'S contest were: first. 19-year- tis year.
The 115 lb. coed said that her old Cathy Barker, a sophomore; Miss Phillips. who is from Ru-
I h second, 18.ynar·old -Barbara For. pert and attends the Idaho Statefuture plans do not ru e out t e ~~ ~ ...... U iversi P II
ith rnan, '0. 'rA~hman·,. and third, 18- n versity at ocate 0, won aposslblllty of her perfonning w .... • ~.... 000 h I hi . th .
YAllr-hldKristin Williams. a fresh- S1, sc a ars p at e ISSa symphony orchestra. ~ -u A I I t f
h man, All three fl'nnlists are from mer ca pageant as summer orThe ceremony of pageant nlg t ,,~.~.. th 'I i
was concluded when Dr. John B. Boise. placing in e swirnsu t compctl-~':-'_-------------- ---" I tlon.
Miss Phillips stated that sheBC WOMEN'S CLUB TO HOLD SHOW felt any girl who had talent orbeauty, and had aspirations of be-' . ENTAL FASHIONS APRIL 20 coming a local or state pageantOF 'FUN'DAM ." Winner, should give It a go. "n's
By JANICE- WILLIA!IS of thefaeulty women. Script for an experience that will live with
"Fun"damental Fashions will be the faculty style show is compll- you forever."
modeled by members of the Boise ments of Mrs. John B. Barnes; wife The Golden'Z Club alld Inter-
Cl '. d BC of the college president. collegiate Knights produced this WEARING the crown of her tJUe as MIas Boise CoUece is 18-yea,r.-
College Women's ub an co- .. ~~ ~ year's event, as in the past. The old Lynn MarIe Craig. She is a freshman aa14l a 1967 graduate of
eds from the home economies Mrs. Gerald Maxlleld. Be stu- co-chairmen of the pageant, Becky '. Capital Hlgb School In Boise. Swnsored In the coiltest by the
department at the dub's annual dent. will provide the plano ac· Esquires. abe will reooJve a tuition &clJoInrsbJP. PIta from local
luncheon nnd fashion show to be companiment for the fashion show. Ackley and'Doug Dingeldein, said, merchants and a clJance to compete In the MJss Idaho Pqeant
. "Our purpose in producing such a later, this )'CllU'.he14 April 20 at 1 p.m. In the Other contributions are: pcrfumc 'pageant Is to give all our coeds .
Student Union ballroom. favors from the Bon Marche and
All outfits for the event will be flower arrangements from Neldon;~~a~~~~u~~:%t:=~~~ AIR FRANCE READIES EUROPEAN TOURSmade by the models themselves Oyles of the BC hortl~ture dc-
nnd tickets may be IJUrchased for partment. !i:t'::' ~~I~ ~~l:~, \~~: b:e~~ FOR S'UMMER-FREE COLLEGE STUDENTS,faculty wives and women and their Models from the women's club for scholarships which will enable
guests on eumpus from Mrs, Paul are the Mmes. John Woodworth. the ·.....inners. as well as outstand. A full range of stUdent pro- offer study in European univcrs.
Johnson at the business depart- Paul Johnso'l, J. Alfred McCauslin, ing members of our respective grams in-Europe, including tours, itles, excurs4ms,' cultural events
ment .office In the Administration Herbert O. Mengel, Darcy Fred- l::lubs to fUrther their education." summer sessions and. combln'ed and extensive travel..
building and from members of the erick, Wayne White Peter Wilson, 1-------------1 study and travel holidays, is being A special art program will be
luncheon committccbetore the William Shankweller, Ted Id!lth. Linda Eyre, Robin Van Liew, Jole offered by Air France .for. the given at Intcrnational . Student
Apr1115 deadline. William Belknap,John ~¥I!lr, RuUy; Emili CUliiflclil, Piit call iiliel 19tilh'liCllUuIlJlerlOlL center af' chiavau, rtaIy.-The
Cnmmlttee memhcrsnre the TIleodum HtiiifcnbeCk and Miss Gwen Lewis. In the travel program, 14 stu- 5()-day 'program begins July 1 and
Mmcs. Fred Keller, chulnnnn; John Helen Westtall. dent.styled tours, varying . In costs $~75.00 all inclusive. .
Phillips, Robert Sylvester, William Home economics models are the Children modeling are Teresa !C!1-l;th {rom:;}1 to G5<lo.,yll"-willde-;,Stgrting .T~'.1 ,and,Augustl,
Belknap, Theordore Hopfen~eck. Misses Valerie CompIon. Knth('rin(' Erlckson,-_T~,rry .. Rnm('T.·J.~Ann part from' New York bem""'ng SiX-week pro~ams.1n French lan-
.Ted.l{elth-nndWayneVllnLlew;i\lCltiInger;--CiiroiBoynck;Vjckle Thames' and Randy Boyack. June 11 through August 1.6"''''''' guage and clvlllzation are offered
Style commentators are Miss Lang, Ambia Campbell. aPtly Mc- The luncheon will be provided ... _.' at the universltles.!n CaeD, Gren-
Christine Day and Dr, Polly K. KaY,Cathy Fl'ltschlC\ Darlene Tal· by Saga ~Oods and Mrs. Wayne Ranging in price 'from $920.00 oble and Tours. In Spain, pro-
Moore, home economics depart- bot, Barbam Hansen, Chris Day, White, president. will introduce the to .,~,l2l.00 including round trip grams arc given at Santander on
ment, an<L.l\l1ss.GeorglllStanding Mnry'WyUie:"·Cnrolyn~·Shi!ldon. club officers for the next year. air (are,.,hQ!els
j
land transporta- July 3 and August 1; at Barcelona
--:......------...;....---:.--:.------------------:-------., tion and moSt eals, the tours on August 4 lind at Valencia start-
provide a wid~ cli' ce of Europc's ing June 30. Students may live
on and off-beat des ·nations. !nthe city of their choice \\ith a
"Tour sections I ve in ID-oups pcrsonally selected family or in a
of 25 to 30 membc . Each group modern student resIdence.
has its· ownm tJ.llngual tour In Britain, six.week programs
leader spcClally n from grad- nrc aVailable at Padworth College
uate students and der-graduates for glTls starting July 3, and at
from Oxford, Carilbrldge or other the University of Edinburgh start.,
leading British Universities. Ing July 27.
In summer sessions. Air France ------
is offering one-month language
cources fpr colleae students and
teachero 'in Parls and Salzburg.
In Paris, sessions in French civil-
lzatlonand in all levels of the
German language nrc offered. In Dorm hours will be extended un-
sessions beginning July 2 and tlhmldnlght on Apr1l15 for those
August 7. Limguage courses in students interested in attending'
Salzburg blclude music, culture, the International Club dance. The
fine arts, theatre and Austrinn dance wlll be in the SUB B'allroom.
folltlore. Tickets will be $1.50 PCI' pcrson
The cost of each session is $225, and 75c for students. Foreign cos-
including as many courses as de- tumes as wcl1ns dreS8'CSand slacks
sired, room and board, sightsee- are in order.
ing programs, transfers and grndu- EntertaInment will feature the
ation certlflcntes. Air fare is five-piece combo of Steve Smith,
optional travel extensions arc as well as skits with foreign
available. themes based on "Spring Around
In the area combining study' and the World." '!be dance. called
traw, Air France has a series of '''l11e Easter Monday Ball,"rs span. .
fully supervised, co-educatlonaJ sored by the International Club of
pro~ for college students that Boise.
Dorm Hours Allow
Dance Attendance
LOOKING at .. faahlon style magazl e aro(lolt to right) homo oconomlClAatudoQt8 Robin VlU\ L1ew,
(jaroJyn Shelton nnd Mary Wylie. Chairman of tho commltteo In chnrgo Of the faculty spring fRllhlon
BIlOW Is MI'8. Fred KeUer (soated at far right). Tho fashions will be moc1oled by faculty members
' and lIomo JllconomlOlltudenc. AprU 20 at 1 p,m. In tho SUB Ballroom.
r
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~,' '.1 LETTERS-T:O-T~E 'EDITOR
KBSC Pres. Defends tion on the Interfaith Counell.for
your denomination, then we urge
Broadcasting Station. YQU to come to our ineetlngSevery
,. Dear NllIlle on File: Friday at noon in room LA 208.'
If you would like to clteexam- On April 12, we"will have our
ples that KBSC Is.belng used as a annual Easter program. It will MUGS A.WARDED .. pm. at
toy and validate your accusations feature. the choir and a sermon ::::an=dC~~~g:t~
of co••• in order to be a good DJ called "The Jesus Game," given by Ski Club are belnC held by Eel
one must act like a conceited know one of our memben, Jay Seatt. I Fllrguson, for lonretlt Jump, Bob
it ali with his nose stuck in the am quite sure it wIll'prove to be Whipkey, for moat atyle polDq,
air," I will consider your Letter to very controversial so 14. Js well and Carter RowiN for _t taU.
the Editor as constructive criti. worth aU students to attend
clsm. Randall'a Kingsbury Th Sc I about 35 miles north of Den's nor- D' II R I- • h
Since the' format of KBSC is President, Interfaith e ore s. •• m8l head rest. However, Don was t, e to e IOqplS
"Popular Music" (Hard Rock and Council By RON OLIVER in Dong Ha b~l1ding a radio when
Folk Rock), .Roger Williams and • • • Because of a sJgnificant age dU- the captain'stOpped In. '67 MI-ssWool Tit'le
"other greats" have not been In- '0 d I ference' among us (31-14), we Later, Don hitched a ride to Con .
eluded in our program for the ob- utrage DJ C ears unger Ollvers don't see much of Thien, having eecelved Troy's mes- Interviews for young women
vious reason that Roger Williams Up Station Policies each other. Imagine the excite- sage. The meeting of career om· wishing to enter the Misa Wool of
and "other' greats" have not re- '. . ment when, after six years, mycer and temporary enlisted man Idaho. contest will be held In Bola
corded "Popular MusJc," Dear EdItor: brother Don met brother Troy must havs been Interesting. Cor- April 19 at Bolse College and
S d h' h R In regards to the letter which -in Vietnam. . poral Oliver hadn't shaved for.n April 30, College of Idaho, accord-
. tu ents w 0 want to ear 0- appeared in the April 4 RoUndup Don is a Marine corporal who week and Isn't too concerned about
ger Williams or Roger Miller or . Ing to Ml'lI, Galen Norqul.t, Bolleconcerning KBSC and the DJ's I gets a big bang out of building haircuts. In addition to that, bath-
Roger Marls should let their de- was outraged. Whoever wrote' it new radios af.ter the' navy blows Ing Isn't too common over there District chairman.
sires be kn~ When enough BC didn't know anything about the up the old ones. Troy Is a captain and his nose was bleeding· (It Single women from '18 to 25
students have Informed us of their college's own radio station and who has played cops.and robbers seems the driver of the broken· years will be interviewed on the
interests and wishes; we .will en· how it is run. with the .black market and Is cur- do~ truck had a Grand Prix com· Boise campus,' FrIday, April 19
large our format to include inore ' . ". dthan "Popular Music." The station Is not run' by.any- rently making like an S-3 while. plex). At any rate, Troy treate from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Li-
body. One of our major offices is hoping for a company. h1m to lunch--C rations. brary. The contest will be at 4:00
Also, ''Name on File," in the station- manager. The person who Although both have been over As of last word, the two are p.m., In the L. A. Aud. I\J1Y Inter-
American system of justice, the now holds this office. does have there for some time they didn't now within about 200 yards of ested girls may contact Mrs. Galen
burden of proof rests on the some background In broadcasting. anticipate meeting V~ry soon. But each other. Perhaps they'll keep Norquist or Mrs. Tom Nicholson.
shoulders of the- accuser, not .the He is there to remind the rest of Troy was 'reasslgnedto Con Thien, tabs on each other, so we~1Iget a Five feet six, In slOcldni feet.
accused. You must prove that your the club of Its polley and give ad· better Idea of what they're doing! Is the mInImum height require-
accusations are true with some vice when It'is needed. As long as
facts. Sincerely, the DJ's follow the club pollcy Council to Purchase ; ..' :~~t t~o:.::..tra:~e.:m m::= ~
they are pretty much on their own. Church Advocates dress. They mUst'have completed=~~:Ashcraft, Most of the-DJ's haven't had any State Flag and Seal .• one year of activities in an lie-
experience in broadcasting before S h diM t credlCed college or unIversity by
~C B.road;ast Club and they have their own air shifts The Executi~e Council will pur- C e u e ee In9 June, 1968. and be resldenta of the
now. chase a state flag and a Boise A general membership meeting state of Iduho.
Interfal'th CO..oo.l....!J The DJ's are not a bunch of State College seal for student gov- of the Students for Church Is •U~ District winners' wilt' CO~nAte"conceited kno",·lt·aIls with their ernment with the coming status slated f.or Tuesday at 12 noon in ..-Makes Presence Known tu k ,.. th air" Co ._w_ d' In November for the title of Mianoses s c u' e • of State lIege. PULl'"were rna e the,Gold'Room of the SUB. Bob Wool of Idaho and the winner of
Dear Editor: If the person who wrote the let- official at the Executive Council Richey is chairman of the o~- this will receive a 'trlp to San An-
'the interfaith CoUnell of Boise tor knew what he or she was talk- meeting of April 3. zatlon which haS,.been In existence gelo, Texas In June for the Misa
College has 'been 'l:oncemed with Ing about, they WQuldk!iow that Cili'rct1tly w;der discuulon 11 the since Church's speech, nt Be In Wool of Amerlcll l'Ontl!lt. Tbt 1411;
the fact that our organization ap- due to technical problems KBSC merging of the Lyceum and Social March. ho cQnte~l is, IPQQ,IOred by the
pears tu be IJttle known on the WIlDt broadcAltiDginto.tho dormseommltteesttnd theStudentUnJon. "Democrals' Republicans'and' In· Women's A.uxlUary of the Idaho
campus. For too long, the Inter· -just into the SUB. . ~ under one director. How. dependents ~re Invited to join the Wool Growers, with Mrs. Mel
faith Counell has had the image At our March 28 meetiJig our ever, the three groups wiJI remain group. "More students are needed Claar Idaho state chairman.
of being one of those "inactive or. club president told us that if we separate for the remainder of th~ for membership In helping to re- Ernestine Bell will give up !Jet
ganizations," among those few who had any gripes about some person year. elect Church," stated Richey. title as Miss Wool of BC, 1967.
know of the existence of the or· or something In the club we should Members of the council would ------------~-----...--.:..:...:...:.:...::.:.:.:.-
ganlzation. go right to the person Involved. appreciate the teachers reading
As one might guess, the Inter. We meet uPstairs In the SUB at the announcement Inclau to keep
faith Counell is an Interdenomina- 12 noon every Thursday. So "Name the students informed, a. many
tl6nal organization which seeka to on File," come out, wherever you tend to disregard announcements
foster a spirit of brotherhood and are. of special assemblies and such. At
unIty among the religious organl- Becky Johnston the meeting the counell also Issued
zations and groups In mutual actl- KBSC DJ. a notice that aU long distance tele-
vities. The Councll has been In ex- , • _ phone calls for "Choice 68" will
istence from almost the concep- not be paid for by the ASB Ilnce
tlon of the school and has been Do 'Students .Have to Be they hold no responslblllty for it.
putting on the ChrIstmas, Easter Asked to 'Pay Respect? Also, a reminder to al1 club presi-
and Thanksgiving programs In the dents that aU ',budgets are to be
Music Audi!orlum every year. Also, Dear Editor: turned in to r>at Fleenor, ASB .•
In past yeal's, the Councll has con- In the past this paper has prlnt- treasurer by April 199, 1968. , .,
ducted worship at the break and ed several letters In regard to be-
has collected foot baskets for ing respectfUl to the American about flylni the flag at half mast
Thanksgiving. flag. By showing respect to this for them?
Thus it Is our goal to continue symbol of American democracY, a What about the boYI in Viet-
these things and add to the list of person shows his loyalty to this nam, both negro and white? Why
our activities in years to come, grellt country In which we l1ve. don't we fly the flag at half mast
thus makIng It ono of the active Theso last few days AmericaDlt for them?
organIzations. Ilis also our goal have been showing their respect to It II no wonder .tudents have
to Increase the representation of a man by flying our nag at half to be asked to pay respect to the
the Council. AccordIng to our con- mast This is perhaPs one of' the American flai" It no JODIer meaN
stitution we are to have two re~ greatest trlbutCll that cnn be of- anythl'!g to them. '
resentatives from each relJgious fered to a man who hal lerved his It leema to me that It would be
organization, group or denomJna- country. Martin Luther KIng' wu the wilh of this i'l'l!at man of peace
tlon. Presently We have represen. a man dedicated to the promotion that the Amerlcan nation ~eep the
tatlvcs from tho Presbyterian of peace. So dedicated, In facti that flag at half mast untU theee bO)'I
(Westminster Club), Baptist (Ra- everywhere he went, vfolence IIOOJ1 in Vietnam, whO' .... fllhtln, to
It!1' Williams Fe,Uowahlp), Roman followed. 'l1le aftmnath of ht. pre"rv. freCldom, are no longer
• Catholic (liewman .Club), and the death wu tho HJ1Ielea deaths of bein' kDled and are returned home
Latter Day saInts (L.D.S, InItI. hundreds of lJlnoeen~ men, women to their famUlel. "
tute). If there .. no representa- and chDdren. Who uyi an)'th1nK. " ' HIlMI on tlle,
PA~2'
BoiseCo#ege~oun~up
.: '''The Voice of the Campua"
EDITOR _ _ ..: , _, RUTlI RUSSEl.
ADVISORY EDITOR _ _ _ _ _ JANICE WILLIAMS
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FEATURE EDITOR ..._ .._ .•_ ..-'_ _ _ .. MIKE SCHINDELE
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Practical Nurses Graduate Ten Freshmen
In April·J Exercise to End Year's Studies
By Pat I(urr Receiving their certificates were
Graduation exercises for the Mrs. Grace Byington, Mrs. Edyth
practical nursing class at Boise Gllllland, Mrs. Huby Gra.y, Mrs.
College were held Sunday. Aprll 7. Harriet Griffith. Mrs. LoIS Hale.
In the Liberal Arts auditorium. Mrs. Helen Hazen, Mrs. Florence
The practical' nursing course Is Purve, Mrs. Phyllis Roe, Miss Mari-
a one-year training program In co- lyn Johnston and Miss Lux Tala-
operation with St. Alphonsus Hos- mantez.
pltal and the Idaho State Board During thr.ir year of Instruction
for Vocational Education. Thls Is the practical nursing trainees have
the first year the practical nursing been Involved with hours ot super-
course has been designed to end vised hospital nursing experience
In the spring. Another class will In caring for patients under med-
begin next fall. !cally and surgically treated condl-
Mrs. Lois Hale, class president. tlons, caring for sick children and
and Dr. John R. Marks, superln- caring' for new mothers and In-
tendent-ef the Idaho State School fants. The students were abo
and 'Hospital in Nampa, spoke to taken to various health agencies
the graduating nurses. Marks. who in the community Including nurs-
received his M.D. at the University Ing homes and state hospitals.
of Wisconsin advised the students Classroom work consisted of hours
that ~he certificate awarded upon of theory In the needs of tiumans
completion of their training was in sickness and health, wlth em-
only one more tool to serve hu- phasls on the practlcal nurse's part
rnanlty. In meeting these needs.
~. '.. . ._.._. ~ ~_M-'_
TAi.Kiiiio 'together'durlng the receptton beld .alter the craduaUon
enrl'1&elI of the I)ractll'al nurses program April 7, are (left to
right): l\ln. Willa Chaff .., Instructor; Lola Hale, prealdent o~ the
elMS and Ur. John It. Marlol, tWl.erlntendent of the Idaho State
ScllOol and HospItal In Sampa. Ten atudena were graduated at
th e ceremony held In tbe Uberal Aru Auditorium.
Demos Discuss Senators
The Young Democrats of Boise
College met Thursday, April 4-
At that time, the members decided
to extend an open invitation to all
Democrats of BC to attend a meet-
ing of the Democratic party en
Thursday, April Ll , at 400 p.rn., in
the Faculty Dining Room of the
SUB. At this meeting, a short
talk will be givE'n on the plat!onns
of Sen. McCarthy, Sen, Kennedy,
and any other Democra ts who en-
ter the presidential race. Follow·
ing thls talk, a discussion v;ill be
earrlt-d on by anyone who has
questions or opL~joJij. P'drt"'..h·
ments will be ser,e<L
VISTA VOLUNTEER RETURNS TO BCi
TELLS OF QUASI-ESKI EXPERIENCES other end of the village Eskimo we helped the villagers with theirproblems whenever they became
lIy l\IlKE SCllISDELE which served as a lookout durins; homes were scattered everywhere. evident. Mainly, we tried to ac-
T\l/enty.three-year-old 011'01 Me- the Esklmo-Indian Wars, the Yll-U~'lng In that "gold rush type" quaint them with outside agencies
Donald, the 1964·1965 president lage council asked the two Vista village was not easy for Miss Mc- which could aid them after we
of DC's Valkyrles, recently related volunteers to start a pre-school Donald at first. She lived in a one- were gone." she. added.
her experiences WI a Vista Volun- pro;;;ram. a recreat!on prog-ram, room c",bin with one end part!- "1 thlr.k the greatest thrill for
teer during 1966 In White Moun· and to help the villagl'rs with their lioned off tor bedrooms. At the me was my ability to cornmunicate
taln, Alaskll. I,x'al garden. other end of the room WilS a sink with the people. The fact the Eg.
Miss McDonald, who is return- Her first undcrbklng. to Si't up and II bucket for wateL \'v'hite kimos believed in what I had tr!c-d
Ing to complete her (-ducntlon at a (In'-school pnigram in her horne. ~l()untaln had no running water so to accomplish and backed me In
DC thls coming fall, lett Daise In had douhkd in 'iLl' at the end o! a well was U>l."d during the sum- the various projects was t."e, big-
June of 19G6 to serve for a >'ea1'1her stllY In th:.lt Alaskan vilhge. mer, Hnd water was p:lcked In gcst success I could possIhly havl'
In the Vo)untl-ers I.n Service .to·
1
In order t() start a n'crc:ltir,.'n pro.• (rom It", rlVl'/' during th(, winter. hopc-d to achieve."
America. gram she ~ent away and T""(·j\'cd After becoming more Llmllb.r-
t~~~d afr:;; S~r\\.~m:~e \~~~Il:I~l~~}r~;~~~ Colle;:,', much athletic ~~~~:~~\~.t~:i:;~~~~~~~(t:~~~;~~IF YOU WAST TO: BH' r~¥e: r::.~-~K;r?v.:~;,..
\'erslty ot Al3.5.1t:ll and then \\'ere I h' k ltezister an autorn[)bill~-·'. I "Living there in the cold "nd plrtner be.::tn to t In up ,~l':\' 0> • r",,: - Shvfi!.b<'~-:;'cl -- Game. •
assigned to \'1hlte [.,toun~ln ~y I complete bolathn made it /wc-es- ld,':,S to aid the communlly. \\ e GO: MUSIC BYTlAtl~
the D,'partment of <~ono c '-I sary for me to ad:,;>!. But I h"~,rn- tried to dew'lop community organ- To Room 103. Adrnln!strution f, ,SG'. 9 r~' to 1 a In
vdopme~t and Plannmg Division I ,'<.1 to love the vUb.:e and lhe ~low izatlon by in\'olving the \'illat:ers BUildj!:;::. No e ... .., o."'V' - 1411 W. 1d<dHt
of the ~onomJc Opportunlty O!'I and ('asy pace of life then· ... she ,,5 much as I.,ssibk." sh('_ "aid. 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;;';--;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1-;;.;;;-.;;;;;;;,;;·-,,;;-...;-----,;,----- ..;;;;;;;;;_-_--;;.,-
flee at JUllCau. S-..,l'j !>tlss :.'>!cDonald set up a public STUDENT SPECIAL
Upon Uwlr arrival at the village. I ,. PEP S I I. l.o<:,lh'd on thl' Seward P('n1n- llbrary. It is now r,m by local \'ll- •
-··-----·--·-----....-------1 sub.. \\11lte :.'>lounLlin is boxrd on 1:11;('1"5, with many olher individu- 1961 T-BIRD
I thref.' silks by hilts :.Inti t1'('(';. and als voLmtN'ring thdr ~Hyices IlS POURS IT. O~.f
I on till' (ourth ~!Je by the Fish l:brarbn.3. ~h(;abo hell.K'd start ~ $895
Iltiwr. At (;n,' ('nd o! th .. f.ctlle- Clmpfl[" (.In:; find B.ue lllrd ~
i Iront was il SW1,;S mi'-Sionary fos· troops. which are now IN! by Jf)- ~PS~.I'COl.A. S_ EVERETT GAlYAN
I tel' childr,'n's hOln<" an {']l'ml'ntnry II cal w"m"n. R Ischoul. a native store. a smalll:ym- "\VI' ~<'I up ilnd ~u;x'nl';'{1 I'roj. oyaInaslum /ll1d nn armor)'. At the "cls ~'l('h llS i:'ntertainr:wnt, and lincoln-Mercury
I , _ C._.___ 2510 FAIRVIEW
1205 Broadway I
MEN •..
Try a Better look
fOUR BARBERS
ond
STYLISTS
Drop In or call 342-2933
CECIL'S
Barber Shop
r~~~·~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
I ORDER FLOWERS EARLY :, . for Ihe •Hawaiian Luau I?-~nco~APRIL 13 :
,,?'tUIH~ '4 ~
'1~ ~
212 N. Ninth 344-2535 ~
~~~~~~:~:.~~~~~~~.....J
The College Plan
for
the College Man
CQllogo .. ,"' • ..,Iall ....
GARY VAN ELSBERG
LEO COMPTON
1011 VI.la Avo.
Fldollty Union lifo
Inlurance Co.
L..:-'--_=-'--_ .. . _
('AllOI. ~1<'n()SAI.J) Anll .. (rlr .." Watl< throlllth t.b.. "111...:.. of
\\·}lI\.('< l't!"IIf1I"hl. "IlI .... a. In tit" ,11.... " r-., til" N'ln"'U1.lly bull.l·
Inll"; t"nanl tit" f"'''arnlu,,1 "r., •• '''tt''' 1 f:okhtlO h"",..". IhartllJ:
Ua' RtlnHU(\r Junnth •• t1,(' C""l1l)('r.h~" I._ lnlh'fl-r, and th~h"l .. no
anttw.
!+++++++++++++++'H'+'H +'h'< ++'H l-+·:··:-+-;--:·+·H";":·:I H'';'':'( f
f rt'Ute'4 !
",v~,~~,~~~,~;,:,E~I~~IORS~
COME AS YOU ARE I
1t 4 HOlm 5IH Nfl ,AltONO )U-611~
H+·l-++++.J·{·{·4-·H·+H·++++++++++++++++++++t,++++++++++
\
'BOISE CO~..LEGE ROUNDUr
THIN CLADS WIN· QUADRANGLE MEET;' .
NNC INVITATIONAl SCHEDULED NEXT
haeGS Harsh 6t1t in Be Diamond .Classici
lasehullen Even (urren' stason ·at 4 • 4
The Bolle College Broneoe took Hom also hel~ the Vandal caUl~ -
• s1xth place in the Be Baseball by driving in two I'UJ1I. \'
Classic April 6, with an 11-3 10u starter Bob Peterson for U;
to the U of I Vandals at SJmplot Broncos had control problema 111'..
Stadium in Caldwell. . the chilly weather and walked sev- ~.
Fresh from a 13-3 romp over en Vandals. The University ot Ida-
NNC, the Vandals took advantage ho won, 13-3.
of the Bronco pitching staft and
continued their attack after Boise. LEWIS-eLABK
"pene«! the aCortng. The Broncos In the earlier April 6 contest,
started the scoring when Phll Boise bounced Lew1s-C1ark Nor-
Smith banged out a single ICOring mal 7-2 at Nampa. The ~ronco.
Rich Yocum. Then the l..,daho at- ;1wnped into the .lead In the t1rst
tack started, with cen6ir fielder frame when Yocum swatted •
PhH Reser hitting two singles and wrong field single, stole second
a double for five rbl' •. Hurler Fred and .cored on a bouncing double
-----------1 byGeorge Sapblnt.
Lew1s-Clark knotted the score
I-all In the third, but Boile came
back with two In their baIt of the
innJng with two more. Bolle again
added three more 1Jt.the fourth and
another in the ruth to wrap up
the game.
GONZAGA
On AprilS, Boise Collti'8 drop-
ped a 10-5 decWoo to Gonzap..
Bolle had clear salling for the Ol'llt
five 1nnlnga with Phil Smith al-
10wibg only one nm. But in the
sixth, the root collapsed, as a dou-
ble bY Zag Doug A.nden pushed
IltTOlll three runt. A fourth nm In
the sixth CAme acrou tor the Zap
and tJerd the ~ at 5-all unill
the ninth when the Gonzara crew
pushed across n~ n1IlI and won,
10-5 on the final ~ 1Ul'(e•..
The Boise College track team
pounded the soggy cinders to
sweep to its second win of the sea-
IOn In a relay meet at Bronco
Stadium Friday. ,
Boise accumulated 52 points to
second place NNC's 44, while
Treaiure Valley College and East-
ern Oregon College finished a fair.
ly distant third and fourth, In Ii
meet which was run against cold
and blustery winds.
Turning in a creditable perform-
Before you dec!tde
CALL
Jim Cockrell '67
for frank, honest answers 10
your insurance and financial
planning questions.
501 N. 5TH
343-6481
11MEOUITAIU Ute Ala__
Sec"" .f Un~ s......
New V N. V.
II"PUIIET If lIE APU'
Itl UCIIUITU. .
FllClllmer
,..LIz ..... e.-,.IlbI
e 'TOOAY. .. ( .• "tI
BOISE COUEGE
WINS SEVENTH;
LOSES FIRST SET
CARTON SERVES 18
J
The Boise College tennis team
extended Its season record to 7-0
by deft>ating the C of I and NNC
TlUS CREW of J:1oJse Colll'Ce last week.
netters baa roUed to • '7-0 team The Broncos laW their unde-
record •. W1DaII!&' 6'7 oousecuth'e
lndJddoal matcbeebefore belDc Ieated string for Individual games
defeated. Teana members an stoppednt 67 In the match with
(kneellnK. I. to r.): Butch lIeD- NNC Thursday when the doubles
ance for Coach Ray Lewis's crew &OIl, Allen ~m1th.·Gary llaucn- team of Jes Jenkins and Gary Glf.ness. Standing. L to .r: Coacll
was Buzz Renn, who ran a wind- Bus Conner, Bob na\'1s, ChU<"k fin was defeatE'd In the last match
aided 9.7 time in his nO-yard leg Baxter. Lea .lrnldns aqd Gary of the day. The Broncos, h~er,
of the Broncos'Iwinnlng (44.8) 440 G~ breezed put the Crusaden for a
relay team. In addition, Rennwon -------------18-1 victory.
the long jump with a distance of of 40'1 ~ ". Other firsts were ob- On TuL'SdaY.April 2, the Bron-
217" and placed fourth in the trI. tainE'd byBoise's mile relay team. co nelters rolled to a 9-0 Jhutout
pIe jump. ' anchored by Joon Kaufmann, and over Coll~ of Idaho, wh!ch ended
Steve Rudd, with a 41.2 time In t~ their strine of tID-acored upon
Roger McClure got another first 33Q.yard intermediate hurdles. matches at six in a row.
for the Broncos with a 13-foot ef- By placing In all but one eveont IIOIU. lfl'lC I
fort in the pole vault, while BC's in the meet, the Broncos show-" SUtIlI8-Smyt.b tih cld IIlII 6-2. 6-2;~ ll&I ....r (HI 4..t. s.ymtt' 6--1. "J. H",..
Mike. Matthews took third. Doug an overall balanced team eltort. IOn luBI dd. !ilL_ I--:t 6-:.1.Gllfln (HI
dol £.cur ~ f><'); H&ulln~ (Ill d.t
Ward, who anchored the 880 re- The next scheduJE'd meet b the Drill> 6--1. 6--1; JrnJUn.a (BI 4r-t Wal-
lay team to first place, as well as annual NNC InvitationaL to be :"~IU6--3·MllUri4rr .(8) 4d. Ii su-
running on the Bronco 440 relay, held at Nampa's NNC oval, Satur- O""bl.-.-Smytb-UftUQIl IBI clot Hill·. Bryuwr 1~. ~; B&xtn--Hau&l\dO IB'
won the triple jump with it leap day, April 13. dot ElrWt-Wa.lhr 6-1. 1--1; !ilL_I------- It:ikrr (NI elIt. J«ftlLln.--<;lttln"'. 6-2-
BASEBAU SCHEDULE 1101.. t. C or I •
lIJ.alll"'-"'ytll IBI ,.,( Wd)u".lcl.
A~-'I 17 TVeC Ontario ~- 9 lnni ~pm. 6--4. 6--,'1: Dul .... ,81 4ot. PlrHr".I.,.
...... ". VI"" ng.. ~; Hmoon tnl df'!. Cain 6-{) 6--.l ClI·
April 19 Ricks College Boise One 9 lnning .. fla Ill) ..,. J~"T f.<l. 6--,'1; ll...p ....
p.rn. ~~/ ~~.!S % 1--0. 0..11 (Ill
April 20 Ricks College Boise Two 7 lnning 11 a.m. lloubl ... ·$myth-hmaon fBI cl"t Me-
April 23 Idaho State U. Pocatello Two 7 innln.. 1 p r-...14·OIff .... 11·1.1.6-2. f,.4: Dul_.. .m lIaup_ nil 4&1. Ca,-Ja ....ll>Jo 1--2.
April 26 Ricks College Rexburg One 9 1nn1ng 4 p.m. ~~n:.:l nil 401 K.-..-4,·
April Z7 Ricks College Rexburg Two 7 in.ninc 11un.,~. ,
..Ami!. ~O~~orthwest Nazarene Boise One 9 Inning 4 p.m.
Royal
Crown.
Cola
HALF-QUARTS
COMMlmE MHTS
friday at :i:OO p.M.• there will
~ • ~ commIttt'e ITlHt-
Inr in the Inter-wrv~ club roun·
dl room of the SUB. _All pnal.
draa 01 ~taUv. of Hch
club on C&lJlPUI mUit attend th1I
I1lK'tlng<
TENNIS SCHEDULE
April 17 T.V.C.C. Ontario
April 19 Eastern ~. BolKo 3:00 p.m.
April 23 I.5.U. Pocatello
April 25 C. of I. Boise 3:00 p.m \
April 29 tr;astem Ore. LaGrandLo 2;00 p.m
May 3 U. of Idaho BolKo 3:00 p.m
May 7 N.N.C. Nampa
May 4 I.S.U. Tentatlvt'
May 10-11 I.C..A.C. Confrnmce ~t at Dolle
a. C. COLA BO'I"I'LDlO 00.=1dUo
IUYING GASOLINE AT
TRACK SCHEDULE
April 17 _._ Rlw Co~e __._ _. BoUe
April 20 _ ..__ TYC'C Invl14tJonal _ OntaJ1o
AprU 24 _ TYC'C __ _ BoiM
April 26 _ ..__ ..• NNC _ BoiM
April 30 Collect' of Idano BoiM
A.
••C.
I, o. SIMPLE a. A· B • C
Ivy Tohn. of a.n,. Wift4l __
IttMtt Tok..,. In """'I"-
,... Nord. 'n T.,.k 0ft4 Pv" AuM-h""
WUIShu, Off A~collr-
It's NEW ••• It's HERE
... German Import Brew··
-AT-
~.•, N
",r---------------~------------I SOc OFF
I on a pltch.r of our new
I GERMAN IMPORT~--------------------------_.
IUCbe irU5U Ialtlp
PIZZA and ALE HOUSE.
512 VIt.. Aft. S4406f41
Have you bHn to .... BRASS LAMP In CaId\WIf?
IN IOOMIHOI
..... - HMtt e.tk eM .......
"'OHI.' QUA""Y ••• 0l'N'
